## TRANSPORTATION AND USE OF WEAPONS AGREEMENT

All Sport Club members utilizing weapons in their club's activities should be aware of the College policy pertaining to the presence of firearms and other weapons on campus and each member must realize her/his obligations with regard to these policies and the consequences of any violations of these guidelines.

Current College policy prohibits weapons, genuine or facsimile, on campus property (including parking lots). This policy applies to anyone in a Recreation Sports sport club sponsored event (students, faculty, staff and visitors). Weapons that are prohibited include, but are not limited to, **Firearms** (i.e. handguns, rifles, shotguns, facsimile firearms including laser tag toys); **Illegal Knives** (i.e. foil, epee and sabre swords); and **Clubs** (i.e. wooden swords, staffs, bows and nunchakas). Only with permission from the Office of Student Conduct and the Sport Club Coordinator can an exception be made to allow use and transportation of weapons on campus.

All weapons may be used only during a sponsored club event at the designated activity area or other approved area. Weapons must be transported in a carrying case and only carried between the activity area and the individual's vehicle (a campus shuttle bus or any public transportation is not considered appropriate).

Please list your weapons and your purpose for keeping them on campus (use the back of this form for additional space, if needed)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Weapon</th>
<th>Purpose</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

I, ________________________________, a member of ________________________ (Print name)
(Print name of sport club)

At William and Mary, which is a student organization recognized by the Recreational Sports department and the College of William and Mary, agree to transport all weapons in an appropriate carrying case between the club's designated activity area (or any approved area) and in an appropriate vehicle. I have read and understand the above statements and will carry them out to the best of my ability. Furthermore, I understand that disciplinary action may be taken against me and the club should I fail to abide by this agreement.

Your Signature _______________________________ Date________________

![Office use Only:](#)

**Approver’s Name:** ___________________ **Title:** ___________________

**Approver’s Signature:** ___________________ **Date:** ___________________